
Touch Application™—No Scrubbing!
The Story Behind Touch Application™
When over 55% of doctors surveyed, who currently use a bonding agent that 
requires a scrub application technique, told us they did not feel confident that 
they are covering the entire prep surface, and 30% of those same doctors 
felt incomplete scrubbing may be a contributing factor when their patients 
experience post-op sensitivity, we knew we had a better way. 

Brush&Bond® MAX’s Touch Application™ technique eliminates the need to 
scrub the prep, providing consistent, even, and complete coverage of the entire 
prep surface. Simply dip the chemically treated Brush&Bond® Activator Brush 
into 1-3 drops of liquid and touch it to the prep surface until the entire prep is 
wet. This easy application process helps ensure MAXimum adhesion between 
the tooth and the restorative, while virtually eliminating post-op sensitivity.

Benefits
 � Touch Application™— removes the doubt often associated with 

scrub-application products by ensuring consistent, even, and 
complete coverage of the entire prep surface

 � Higher bond strengths to enamel and dentin than the leading competitors
 � MAXimum sealing of, and penetration into, the dentinal tubules 

to alleviate concerns of post-op sensitivity
 � Enhances the bond of most self-adhesive resin cements when used 

as a prep primer prior to the cementation of crowns on short, tapered, 
low-retention preps (especially beneficial for 2nd molars)

 � Extensive penetration into the tubules promotes the formation 
of a robust resin-tag network that ensures MAXimum adhesion 
between the tooth and the restorative

 � Optimized for adhesion to the surfaces dentists use their 
bonding agent on the most: enamel and dentin

Features
 � Single-bottle system that combines etchant, adhesive, 

and desensitizer all in one1

 � Works with all etching techniques
 � Compatible with all composites
 � Low film thickness
 � Single coat application
 � Primer for sandblasted metal
 � Works with all currently available curing lights

1. Must be used with Brush&Bond Standard Activator Brushes.
2. Data on file. Trademarks are property of their respective companies.
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3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal

Parkell® Brush&Bond® MAX

Superior  
Bond Strength 
to Natural Tooth 
Structures!2

 Parkell Brush&Bond MAX
 3M™ Scotchbond™ Universal

SKU# DESCRIPTION

S220 Brush&Bond Max Kit; (1) 3ml bottle of Brush&Bond Max 
Liquid, (100) Standard Activator Brushes, (1) Mixing Well

S222 Brush&Bond Max Liquid (3ml bottle)

ACCESSORIES & REFILLS

S286 Brush&Bond Standard Activator Brushes (100 brushes)

S287 Brush&Bond Mini/Endo Activator Brushes (100 brushes)

S373 Plastic Mixing Well (2-pack)

For more information, visit Parkell.com or contact your authorized Parkell distributor.


